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.

Heal Estate agency , G39 Uroadway.-

Tlio
.

ttudonts of the UlRh school will have
public rhetorlcals Trlilay afternoon.

The case of K. K. Wesley against th - city
was nettled and dismissed In the district
court yesterday.-

Jud
.

? ' Smith granted Ilcrtha Paulson tem-
porary

¬

alimony In her divorce suit against
Paul C. Paulson-

.Etchctah
.

Council Degree of Pocahontas will

meet In regular swlon thl evening In lied
Men's hall , 103 Pearl street.

Harmony chapel , No. 23 , 0. R , S. will hold

their regular monthly mcetliiK this evening
at Masonic hall , April 18 , 1S93.-

P.

.

. J. Day yesterday took out a permit
for the erection of a UJ 00 dwelling at the
corner ot Tenth avenue and Fourth street.-

A

.

fine tntcrtnlnment IB promised by the
Unity Kulltl hls evening at Hughes' hall.
The admission Is only 25 cents , and dance
ribbons 23 cents.-

A

.

marriage license was Issued yesterday
to John Oruvcr , aged 22 , and Lulu ClarK ,

ngcd 20 , both of Council Bluffs. They were
married by Justice Vlen.-

W.

.

. L. Kcrncy will erect a three-story
building on South Main .street , Just north
of the Cattleman's bank. The contract has
been let , and the old frame buildings that
now occupy the lota are being carted off.-

I.

.

. U. Van Patten went to Honey Creek
yesterday to make a real estate deal. While
on the way one of his horses gave out.ben
last seen he was sitting In hU buggy , eleven
miles north of town , waiting for his horse to-

revive. .

Judge Smltlh heard the testimony yestpr-

dny

-

In the suit of the Citizens' State bank
against the city of Council IllurfH , In which
the plaintiff Is seeking to Imve Us assess-

ment cut down. The case was submitted
nnd taken under advisement.

The Spooners were greeted by a full house
last night , and their three-act comedy , The

." thoroughly enjoyed. The auODean , was
once manifested Us appropriation without

.
stint , and was very demonstrative through.-

out. . Tonight the Spooners give a flve-act
comedy drama , "The Octoroon.

Henry Kvans of the Chicago , Uurllngton &

Qulncy switch towrr has bought five acres of

the Klein tract of Day & Hcas and has com-

menced

¬

some Improvements. The same firm

has also sold nlno and a half acres to I'rank-
nesslcr , who will build at once. The recent
rains have started the Klein tract to selling
again.

The Free Methodists will hold a district
quarterly conferenceIn their church , on the
corner of Twelfth street and Avenue A , be-

ginning
¬

this evening and continuing over
Sunday. Several ministers and ofllclal mem-

bers
¬

of the district are expected to be pres-
ent.

¬

. Elder J. II. Wilson of Shenandoah will
preside. Everybody Is Invited to attend. J-

II. . Urlttaln , pastor.-
H.

.

. W. Pomcroy. who Is charged with
swindling the Scator brothers by selling
them some land south of Monnwa , to which
ho had no title , was released yesterday
morning from the county Jail , where ho has
been putting In his time for the last week
or so , having secured n bond for hla appear ¬

ance. He was Immediately rearrcstcd on a
charge of contempt of court , preferred
ngalnst him by Nora Murphy , nnd Is to have-
n trial before Judge Smith a week from next
Saturday. __

Two desirable cottages for rent. Plenty of
money for farm loans. Fire Insurance- , Money
loaned for local Investors on best of security.
Special bargains In real estate. Lougco &

Towle , 235 Pearl street.-

UKNN1SOM

.

KRtJS-

.Hargnlns

.

In I'.vory Doimrtmont.
Our 11.00 quality 46-Inch all wool black

crepon for a few days at 59c yard-
.40Inch

.

all wool black and navy French
serge , 39c yard-

.24Inch
.

figured nil black Taffeta silks , was
1.25 , now 79c yard. Ladles , examine this
silk. *

Ladles' pure silk vests , nice quality , 50c-

each. .

Ladles' Jersey ribbed union suits , spring
weights , BOo suit.

Our standard BOo long waist summer corset ,

37c pair-
.Ladles'

.
fast black opera length hose , 39c

pair.-
30Inch

.

LL muslin. 3c yard.
Standard dress prints , nice styles , 3V4c

yard-
.36Inch

.
dotted curtain Swiss , 12VSc yard.-

1BO

.

rolls China and Jap Jolntless matting
nt 12V&C , IBc , 20c , 25c nnd 23c yard.-

45c
.

cotton warp matting , all you want , 29c
yard ,

Curtain shades on spring fixture , ISc each-
.If

.

you need carpets , curtains or rugs , wo-

nuaranteo to save you money. Give us a call-
.BENNJSON

.

nnos. .
Council Bluffs.

COLE & COLE are selling lots of Wavcrlys
this year. The 1895 wheel Is a beauty. H.-

A.

.

. Cox , Mrs. Dr. West , P. Mlkcscll , P. Cary
all bought Waverlys last week. Full line of-

repairing. . Largest stock of wheels In the
city. 41 Main street.

Circulating library , Friday night , at Cham-
bers'

¬

hall. Do not miss It. Admission only
35 cents. No extra charge for refreshments.

Garden hose , big stock , good and cheap.
New York Plumbing Co-

.J'JHlSO.IAf

.

l.l-

Dorn To Mr. and Mrs. T. Seavers , a-

daughter. .

Charley James , 1105 Sixth street. Is sick
with membraneous croup.-

T.

.

. C. Jackson , who has been confined to
his homo for several weeks , on account of a
sprained back , Is able to bo around again.-

Dr.
.

. Stephen Phelpa Is In Missouri Valley
attending the meeting ot the Council Dluffs-
presbytery. .

D. A. Holmes , an attorney from Sioux
City , was In the Illuffs yesterday In con-
sultation

¬

with some ot the jobbers who have
engaged him to look after the Interests of
this city In the fight soon to bo Inaugurated
before the Interstate Commerce commission
In regard to the bridge differential ,

Our I.nftt VcoU-

Trilby.
.

. J1.1B ; Marcella , 1.3S ; Prince of
India , 1.78 ; Hen Hur , 98c ; complete Oxford
Dlble , Sunday school teachers' edition , 1.98 ;
Macauley's History. 5 volumes , 98c ; George
Eliot , complete , G volumes , fl.68 ; White
House Cook Dook , $1,25 ; Family Poets , com-
plete

¬

, $1,48 ; Handy Volume Classics , 19c ;

Alcott's works , DSc per volume. At Dook Auc-
tion

¬

, Elscman building.

Monsieur Charles will bo at Mrs. E. J-

.Scott's
.

millinery parlors , 536 West D roadway ,

with a choice lln ? of New York and Chicago
pattern hats , Thursday , the 18th , afternoon
only. You are Invited to call and see them.-

Vatch

.

for the catalogue to St. Paul's cir-
culating

¬
library , Friday night , Chambers'

hall. Do not forget the date and place.
Only 35 cents admission ,

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that good
laundry ," and Is located at 724 Broadway-
.It

.
In doubt about this try It and be convinced-

.Don't
.

forget name and number. Tel. 167.

All kinds of plants and flowers. J. R. Mc-
Pherson

-
, green houses 1250 C , Pierce St.* . Telephone 244. night or day.-

I

.

offer my household goods for sale this
week , from 10 to 5 dally. 620 First avenue.
Mrs , R. M. Onborn.

3. Al.Vlllliimsoii
Sells the Standard and Domestic sewing
machines ; also agent for Standard In Omaha.
106 South Main sUret.

Another lot of Hoys' and children's overalls
Just received. METCALF DUOS.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and tor sale.-
O

| .
, D. Gas company.

Miss M. H. Keen , stenographer , 103 South
Main-

.CvU

.

, drug, paint , glut nan. SOD B'way.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Home Industry Movement Given a Pn b at
the Banquet Lost Night.-

rVST

.

, PRESENT AND FUTURE NOTED-

'.Horrli.mU' and Mnmifncturcru' Association
Members ntul I'l'lriitln (Jet Together un-

tlio .Mntcrhtl l'roiiectii fur the City
Over bnlulmitlrtl Uojil Tilings.

The Initial banquet of the Merchants and
Manufacturers association wax held last even *

Ing at the Grand hotel. Very seldom has
so large a company of thu representative
business men of the city been gathered to-

gether
¬

, and the success of the affair Indi-

cates
¬

that a new Interest Is being awakened
In the financial welfare of the city , and
with the Improvement of the times the as-

sociation
¬

will undoubtedly be In the field
to win for Council Hlulls any favors that
may be within reach ,

At 8:13: about' 100 guests stcod about the
tables In the dining room awaiting the tap
of the bell , which was the signal for the at-

tack
¬

on the viands furnished by Proprietor
13. F. Clark. When the attack commenced
the following gentlemen were among the
prominent citizens who took part In the
work of destruction : W. W. Loomlsv. . A-

.Maurer
.

, C. Q. Saunders , S. L. Etnyre , T. D.
Hughes , G. W. Hewitt , F. T. True , J. H-

.Oorhnni
.

, W. W. Chapman , J. J. O'Keefc ,
V. E. Dender , J. C , J. Q , Ander-
son

¬

, II. P. Darrctt. W. L. Thlckstun , E. N.
Ilrown , P. C. DeVol , C. II. Judson , W. J.
Levcrett. II. II. Field , W. M. Shepard , J.
T. Oliver , E. J. Gilbert , V. Jennings , George
Llpe , II. W. Hinder , F. U. Klngsbury , E. C.
Parsons. George Williamson , W. E. Foster ,
W. C. James , D. D. Dalley , Leonard Everett ,
O. W. Graham , P. II. Wind. L. M. Shubert.
C. Straub , Spencer Smith , J. II. Cleaver , D.
W. Archer , Smith McPlierson , I. M. Trcynor ,
W. J. Davenport , J. M. Lane , M. C. Van-
Dervcer

-
, D. J. Clark , II. I. Forsythe , Jacob

Slma , C. II. Hannan , Theodore Gulttar , H.
W. Sawyer , M. n. Snyder , T. D. Mctcalf , Jr. ,
0. II. Mayne , E. H. Lougee , Lloyd Grimths ,
J. P. Greenshlelds , W. H. Dro n , W. H.
Shepard , Ira T. Hendrlcks , T. C. Dawson ,
M. F. Ilohrer , W. S. Dlmmock , E. H. Mer-
rlam

-
, A. W. Casady , S. I ) . Wadsworth , A.

W. Klekman , W. tj. Spencer.
After the feast had been put out of the way

and the cigars Imd been lighted ex-President
1. M. Treynor , In the absence of President E.
H. Odell , addressed n few words of welcome
to the company and then Introduced H. H ,

Field In a poetical way. Mr. Field spoke on
the past history of Council Bluffs , going back
to the time when Lcwlo Cass paid his first
visit to the banks of the Dig Muddy. He
spoke of the Mormon Invasion , the establish-
ment

¬

of the "Frontier Guardian , " the first
newspaper In western Iowa ; the first "Oen-
tllo"

-
church , founded by Kev. G. G. Illce ,

who still lives here ; the first theater , the first
streak of hard times , and other Items of In-

terest
¬

connected with the early history of the
city.D..

. W. Archer followed with a well prepared
paper on "The Council Dlufte of the Present , "
setting forth the advantages of the city as a
place for business operations , Cheap living
and one of the finest systems of water works
to be found in the west are among the attrac-
tions

¬

that appeal to labor and capital alike.
Council Dluffs lies In the center of the largest
fruit growing district of the west. Laet year
there were 16,065 carloads of fruit shipped
out of Council Dluffs over the eleven lines of
railway centering here. The adjacent country
la admirably adapted for raising sugar beets ,
and $100,000 Is annually spent here for sugar
which should be made In Council Dluffs. The
Iowa legislature undoubtedly pass a
sugar bounty law next winter , In which event
the beet-growing Industry will sustain a de-
cided

¬

boom. The Grand hotel and Its pro-
prietor

¬

came In for a share of praise , and , In-
cidentally

¬

, the speaker said a. good word for
John Daldwln's candidacy for governor , which
scorned to arouse as great enthusiasm In the
democrats present as In the republicans.

Colonel I) . D. Dalley was then Introduced
by the toast master and spoke on the subject
of "The Future of Council Dluffs. " He ex-
horted

¬

the people of Council Dluffs to stand
together , patronize each other , and work to-
gether

¬

for the upbuilding of the city. He
raised a laugh by his exhortation to eschew
foreign made clothing , even If the home
tailors' bills had to go unpaid a little while.

Last evening's banquet was the first of a
series of five which are to bo given , one
each month , under the auspices of the Mer-
chants

¬

and Manufacturers association ,

Tlio Art Follni.
The latest and probably the best of the art

folios Is the "Dancroft Dook of the Fair. "
Moorehouso & Co. are prepared to bind these
numbers In six different styles and prices to
suit the times.

Unity guild entertainment at Hughes' hall
Thursday. April 18 , under the management
of Mrs. Fays. Admission , 25 cents , Gents'
dance ribbons , 25 cents.

Garden hose , big stock , good and cheap.
New York Plumbing Co-

.AT.L

.

OIU'KNUS ON TUB JCKY NOW-

.ISdglngton

.

Cnso Turned Over Juit lleforo
Moon nnd No Verdict In Yot.

The case of the United States against A. A-

.Edglngton
.

was given to the Jury at 11 o'clock-
yet'terday' morning , and at a late- hour last
evening the Jury was still In Its room at the
government building trying to como to an
agreement.-

In
.

Instructing the Jury Judge Woolson said
that the main question to bo determined was
whether the statements contained1 In A. A-

.Edglngton's
.

deposition were false. H any of
them were not true they were false within the
meaning of the statute. If , however , the de-
fendant

¬

, at the time the statements were
made , did not know them to bo false , and If
ho honestly believed them true , a verdict In
tile favor must bo returned.-

Ho
.

made a few remarks relating to the
strictures made by the attorneys for the de-
fense

¬

upon the conduct of E. C. Drown , the
pension examiner. It was his business , he
said , to make a thorough Investigation of any
case where the government had reason to
believe that fraud was being practiced. It
was not his duty to notify cither of the par-
ties

¬

ot the rusplclons of the government , but-
te go ahead In an upright and honorable way
and secure such evidence as he could to assist
the government in determining which of the
parties , If cither , were wrong.

The good character of the defendant was
no defense against a crime actually proved ,
but the testimony regarding It goes to the
Jury as throwing light on the probability of
other evidence.

We Have Cot a sure Thin;.

It Is the Insurance gasoline stove , the only
gasoline stove made that a child can play
with and do no harm. It takes care of
Itself ; can be blown out , left open or turned
on , and there la no possible way for the
gasoline to Igi.He or explode. No smell or
odor , no dripping of gasoline , no burning
your house down or burning your wife or-
motherinlaw to death. No misery , no fu-
nerals

¬

, no deaths or use for an undertaker
If you use the Insurance gasoline Btovo , as U-

Is absolutely safe. If you don't believe It ask
any of our competitors , then ask them
blow out their stove and leave It open for

ton

minutes , then apply a match to tha stove
aa we do with ours and see what will hap-
pen

¬

, but be sure to be a quarter of a mile
away before he lights the match , as there ii
cure to be an explosion ; then wo would not
get to sell you an Insurance stove , as there
would bo a funeral next day-

.BUOWN'S
.

C. O. P. . Sole Agents.
The Insurance Guinllno Stove ,

Introduced by P. C. De Vol In 1894 , and
cold by him this season.Absolutely '& (
Can't explode. No clanger. Bo sure you get
the "Insurance , "

P. C. DE VOL , 504 Broadway.

Fedoriil Court Mnttorf.
A postponement of the trial of Wilson

and Smith , the Grlswold bank robbers , was
decided on In federal court yesterday , and
the afternoon was spent mostly In bootleg-
Blng cases. Henry Flllman pleaded guilty
and Daniel Hanoy and A. W. Dulderson
each entered a plea of not guilty. George
Marshal was tried and convicted. Fred
DIxon , a bootlegger , was fined $250 and given
a seventy-five day Jail sentence , but both
were impended during good behavior. The

crto nt the United States against Kphrtilm
( Veil was put on trial late In the afternoon-

.ntVIMl

.

TO AHltANOi: A SCMRUULn-

.Confirmee

.

with Motor omdnli Concerning
Ilia Itunnlng of Omntia Train * .

A meeting of the committee appointed by
Mayor Cleaver to bring about an agreement
with reference to the running of Omaha
trains on Hroadway , was held with the
representatives of the motor company , Mon-

day
¬

night. Those present were Aldermen
Spctman , Grccnshlelds and Barstow , Messrs.-
S.

.

. S. Keller , W. W. Loomls , Lucius Wells ,

W. D. llunyan , J. n. Bell and L , A. Casper
and Superintendent Dlmmock and his assist-
ant

¬

, Mr. I'oole , of the motor company. The
committee , vlth the exception of Wells and
Loomls , were all In favor of having trains
run , half of them up Broadway and the other
half down Main street.-

Mr.
.

. Dlmmock had drawn up a new time-
card providing for running the trains as the
east end citizens desire , without putting on
the two trains which were removed when
the present schedule went Into effect. Al-

though
¬

ho claimed that the distance from
Pearl street to Oak street and from Pearl
street to the south end of Main street wcru
exactly the same , he tried to prove , by a
course of reasoning which was not very well
understood by those to whom he was talking ,

that as good connections at Pearl street
could not bo made as now If the trains were
divided.-

Messrs.
.

. Wells and Loomls were as anxious
to keep the trains on South Main street ,
now that they have them , as the other men
were to have them on Upper Broadway , now
that they have them not. Mr. Wells moved
that the committee adjourn until May 14
without taking any action , and Mr. Loomls
seconded It. The motion was amended , how-
ever

¬

, to ask the motor company to put on the
two trains that had been taken off and to
restore the old time card as It was before
the change , It was carried , all voting for It
excepting Wells and Loomls. The motion to
adjourn until May 14 was then carried.

Just what will be the outcome of the meet-
ing

¬

Is a matter of conjecture. The east
emlers have a slight hope , but not very
much faith , that their efforts will be success-
ful

¬

without a resort to any forcible meas-
ure

¬

! , and none but some of the more hot-
hcailcd

-
ones Indulge In any threats as to

what they will do.

GOODS-SII.KS.

Motion Store.
30 pieces all wool French serges , worth 39c ,

on sale Monday at 25c a yard.
All wool French challlcs , now styles and

patterns , at 39c a yard.-

33ln.
.

. all wool suitings , In checks , plaids
and mixtures , worth 60c , on sale at 33c a-

yard. .

Fancy figured nuns' veilings , In light col-
ors

¬

and tints , at 45c. worth G24c.
BLACK DRESS GOODS.

All wool French serge , 2Go a yard.-
A

.
regular COc quality fine serge at 35c a

yard.We
have Just received another lot of our

46ln. French serges , which have been so
popular at 75o a yard , our price now BOc.

Silk and wool crepons , beautiful effects , at
1.00 and $1-39 a yard.

New lot of fancy black goods at 1.00 and
1.25 a yard.

SEE VALUES OFFERED IN LADIES'
AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR-

.Bg
.

! lot of men's and boys' sweaters at 25c ,

33c and 50c-
.75c

.

quality gents' lisle undearwcar at 50c.
See our line of ladles' lisle vests at 25c.

FOWLER , DICK & WALKER ,

Council Bluffs , la.-

S.

.

. M. Wllllrtlnion
Carries the largest stock of high grade bicy-
cles

¬

of any dealer In the west. Also has the
best equipped repair shop In the west. 106
South Main street ; telephone , 202.

Another lot of Boys' and children's overalls
Just received. METCALF BROS.-

Y.

.

. M. (-' . A. llouinnarmliig.
The Young Men's Christian association

rooms In the Everett block will be formally
thrown open to the public this evening , when
a reception will be held. The dingy , dirty
rooms of two months ago have been so en-

tirely
¬

transformed as not to bo recognized by
their most Intimate friends. Painted and pa-
pered

¬

throughout , the partitions between the
rooms torn out , the parlors ornamented with
fins , new furniture , carpets , curtains and
portieres , and the gymnasium and bath rooms
fitted out with all useful appliances , the- asso-
ciation

¬

rooms are now a thing to be proud
of. The association has been fortunate In
getting Harry Curtis back at his old post of
secretary , and affairs are running along with
a smoothness that promises well for a large
Increase In membership In the near future.

The exercises this evening will consist of-

a program of musical and literary selections
and a reception to which all are Invited.
There will be no charge. The- following are
the newly elected olHcsrs of the association :

President. F. II. Keys ; vice presidents , C. J-
.McNItt

.
, W. S. Cass ; secretary , W. A. Goeh-

rlng
-

; treasurer , W. J. Lsverltt ; directors , C.-

S.
.

. Lawson , C. E. Bell , W. P. Ofllcsr , I. V.
Howard , II. D. Howard , Jacob Sims , M-
.Duquett

.

, W. S. Homer , J. G. Wadsworth ,
James Mortcnsen and W. W. Wallace.

What In In n ? niiio ?
Everything. If applied to a Hardman Piano ,

sold by Mueller Piano and Organ company ,
103 Main street.

Only 35 cents to attend St. Paul's guild
entertainment Friday night. No extra charga
for refreshments.

Hay for salt , by tha ton nr carload. W. A.
Wood , 520 Main strpet.-

Evans'
.

Laundry Co. , 620 Pearl ; tel. 290 ;

Ehlrts , collars , cuffs , fine work a specialty.

Ice Nice , clean reservoir Ice , cheap. Mul-
holland , 5 Baldwin block. Telephone 18G.

Living books. , most Interesting, Friday
evening , Chambers' hall.

l.nzlcr'n Family In IVccil.
Leon Lozler , the foot racer , has disap-

peared
¬

again and left his family In a starving
condition. His three little children are
down with scarlet fever and his wife was
without anything In the house In the way
of provisions , excepting a little bread. All
three of the children have been sick for
about two weeks , and one , which a few days
ago was thought to be on the high road to
recovery , has suffered a relapse and Is now
thought to bo dying. The condition of the
family was found out by Chief Scanlon and
he did a little hustling among his friends ,
collecting about $5 In cash for their needs
and taking them some provisions. ' The over-
seer

¬

of the poor has refused. It Is said , to
make them but one donation of 2.

Frame * nnil IMcturci at Cost.-
To

.

make room for new goods. Chapman's
New Art Store , 17 Main street.

Another lot of Boys' and children's overalls
Just received , METCALF BROS.-

Dr.

.

. Parsons , over Schneider's. 541 B'wy.-

Dr.

.

. Laugel , office 410 5th ave. ; tel. 180.

Knocked Out Nome of Her Teeth ,
Laurens Anderson was arrested last night

on the complaint of Mrs. Slpes , who lives
at Fourteenth and Locust streets , and
charged with assault and cattery. Ander-
son

¬

has been In the hnblt of crossing Mrs.Slpes' preen lawn In order to get to n saloonaa quickly as possible. While he was goingacross last night with his can , Mrs. Slpes
entered a. vigorous objection , nnd Andersonresponded by knocking out some of herteeth. Her ton. Pierce , then took a turn
with Anderson , and he also came out some-
what

¬

the worse for wear.

Puzzlail I'hyslclurn.-
OTTUMWA.

.
. la. , April 17.Speclal( Tele-

Ernm.
-

. ) Physicians are puzzled by the death
of Fred Fry nt Frederic. A mad dog bit a
number of cattle , which died , nnd pursued
the boy. He was not bitten , but was terril-
ied.

-
. He never recovered from the shock ,and dle-il last night In horrible apony. andwith all the symptoms of hydrophobia.

They Interrupted HU Hpo t.
Will Palmer , a colored man , who lives

at 1211 Jackson street , has been giving his
wife dally beatings for the last week.While he was Indulging In the exerciseyesterday Detectives Bavage und Dempscyhappened alontr and took "him to Jan.

Trunk llulrd'i Fall Killed Him.
Frank Balrd , the press feeder , who fell

off the weat approach to the Union Paclllo
bridge early yesterday morning- and frac ¬

tured his skull , died yesterday forenoon. i

The remains were taken In charge by thePress Feeder'a union.

CONVENTION OF PHYSICIANS

Annual Meeting of the Iijrtft , , Medical So-

ciety
¬

at Greston. '

TWO HUNDRtD MEMBERS PRESENT

City Ilntnli Crowded with Vuitorg- First
BoMlon tlio Occasion fur Severill-

Intcrmtliif ; Dlscimluun , In which
Many Doctors l'nrtlcl |< ntcl ,

la. , April 17. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Iowa Medical society met here
toJoy for a three days' session , convening In
Odd Fellows hall at 10 o'clock this morning.-
Thcro

.

are about 200 physicians present , and
a successful meeting Is assuroJ.-

In
.

the absence of State President Wright
of Carroll Vice President Falrchlld of Clinton
presided. There Is a generous exhibit of
pharmaceutical and surgical goods. The city
hotels are crowded with visiting surgeons and
private homes have been thrown open for the
entertainment of the city's guo ts.

The morning session was devoted to hear-
ing

¬

reports of committees and listening to ad-

dresses
¬

of welcome. Mayor Scurr , on behalf
of the city , welcomed the society , and Dr.-

H.
.

. E. Darncs extended fraternal greeting en
behalf of the local physicians. The afternoon
session was quite Interesting , especially the
papers regarding diphtheria , which treated
largely of antl-toxlne. Tht society seems to-

bo divided on the merit of antl-toxlne. Drs.
Dlerlng of Iowa City , Porterfleld of Atlantic ,
Rawson of Corning and Smousc of Ies Molnes
discussed the four divisions of diphtheria.
George P. Jenkins of Keokuk discussed pneu-
monia

¬

of the aged , which closed the afternoon
tesslon.

The attendance at the first day's session Is
better than that of other meetings of the' so-
ciety.

¬

. About forty physicians applied for
membership and were admitted.-

Dr.
.

. Emory Lamphere of St. Louts , an au-
thority

¬

on epilepsy , gave the ablest tallc of
the session.-

COIt.V

.

BU1TII INUIUTliO i'OIC MUItIllt-

.le

.

Mollies Girl to Ho Tried for 1'oljonlng
Her Futlirr.-

DBS
.

MOINES , April 17. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The grand Jury , following an ex-

haustive
¬

Investigates of the evidence. In-

cluding
¬

a verbal statement from her that It
was she who gave the last fatal dose that
ended the life of her stepfather , Michael
Smith , one year ago , returned an Indictment
charging Cora Smith with murder , and she
will be tried on this charge at the present
term of court.-

To
.

the grand jury she stated that the first
and second doses of poison was administered
to Smith by persons other than herself , but
owing to the Ignorance of these persons , sup-
posed

¬

to be her mother and aunt , Mrs-
.Lederer

.

, too much was given at a time , with
the result that the stomach rejected the
poison. Having observed this , and suspect ¬

ing It was the quantity given , and being
anxious to secure $3,000 of life Insurance
on or about April 25 , 1804 , Cora , responding
to a request of her father for a drink of
water , sifted a small quantity of "rough on-

rats" Into the class , water and
gave It to him to drink. lie was soon seized
with agonizing pains and 'died In a few
hours. Cora was summoned for arraignment
thla afternoon , but waived sucli proceedings
after consultation with hqr attorney , to
whom she said her real , name was Cora Me-
Camly.

-
. It Is supposed she 'Will plead guilty.

low , i I'rrnbrtcrUnil Mcnt.
MISSOURI VALLEY. ; iq. . April 17.

( Special Telegram. ) The .Presbyterians of
the Council JJIuffa district are holding the
annual presbytery In this 'city. A large
number , of delegates , .laymen and clergy
are present. "The' Women's Missionary so-
ciety

¬

of the lresbyteYyoocuped! the ses-
sion

¬

of. todayvi lin , .-tli l
TABOH , la. , April C',17, (Special. ) Dele-gates

¬

from the Congregational churches of
this district , to the number of about sixty
arrived In Tabor this evening. They were
met nt the depot by the reception com-
mittee

¬

and escorted to the Congregational
church , where they were served by the
ladles to an ample repast spread In the
churclv parlor , after which adjournment
was made to the auditorium. The opening
address was delivered by Jlev. Mr. Askln-
of Council Bluffs subject , "Shakespeare's
Brutus , " followed by Secretary Talnter of
Chicago , representing the Interests of the
church and parsonage building board. Botl
addresses were listened to by a large anil
Interested audience. Excellent music was
furnished by the Tabor Glee club.-

Inwu

.

Kclllratiirs In
SIOUX CITY , April 17.Speclal Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The county superintendent 0
schools of northwestern Iowa are holding
their semi-annual convention h rp. The
convened this afternoon and will adjourn
tomorrow evening

The Northwestern Iowa Teachers' asso
elation will meet here tomorrow und con-
.tlnue In session until Saturday night.

The cass of the state against Wnltei
Strange Is on trial here * Strange is nn ex
county supervisor , und. It Is charged , tha
three years ago he.liled. a bill with the
county for $1,500hlch he claimed to have
advanced to one John Perry , a workman
under him on the county roads. Strunpi
got the money , but It soon began to bi
rumored that there was so such man ns
Perry , and that the1 bill was put In by
Strange to enable him to defraud the
county. He was indicted and tried nt the
last term of court. The trial terminated In-
a disagreement of the Jury , and the case Is
now being gone over again.-

Wootlbnry

.

County Itonil Imuo.
SIOUX CITY , April 17.Speclal( Tele-

gram. . ) A resolution was passed by th
Woodbury county board today , authorizing
the Issue of $260,000 of bonds to take up war
runts against the county. The Issue is mad
in accordance with the settlement of the
Woodbury county bond case. Of the Issue
$229,9 8 will be used to pay a Judgment takei-
by consent by the Farmers' Loan and Trus
company against the county on warrant
which the company holds. This sum wu-
be required to pay the principal on thes
warrants , and the Interest from the tlnr
they were Issued. The balance of the bom
Issue will fund the warrants held by othe
capitalists against the county. These par
tics compromised their cases with th
county by throwing oft 4VS psr cent on the !

warrants.
Mllror l Mniurs nt Work.-

BOONE.
.

. la. , April 17. (Special Telegram.-
At

.

a meeting of the men employed a-

Mllford last night It was decided to g-

to work tomorrow at the old scale pending
a settlement of the wage question , com
mlttees for which ore to be appointed a-
once. . This , with the men who went t
work at Fraser Monday , affects about K-

men.
>

. President Heyno.Ula. was nt the meet-
Ing last night and favored this action.

The United States1 e icel In champagne
Cook's Extra Dry takeS.JIJo lead

n i ? r

Acknowledged tlio world over
ns tlio lending I'lnno , It In nn
easy matter to Bell more Klin-
ball IMnnoH than all others put
together. "We've been selling
them for 21 years , and we have
yet to Hud onu that Is not per¬

fect. They are lower In price
than most people think. Come
and look and get prices any-
way.

-

.

A. HOSPE , Jr.-

MuMc
.

and Art ,
IMS Douglas , Onuha.

KIRK'S
liotisands of Omaha Citizens Now Test-

ing
-

His New Discovery ,

Vlrcnily 25 Grateful I'crsons He-
port Favorably Afterl Using Ills

Prcparatlo.

Tuesday , nt 5 o'clock p. in. , the free
llstrlbntlon of Kirk's "Hula Water
laker" nt The Iteu'olllco closed , and
ilthougli but three days Imev elapsed ,

luce the first nnnonnceinunt. appeared
a the dally papers , people are already ,
mth by letter and in person , rongratti-
atliitf

-

Mr. Kirk upon the results obtain-
el

-

from using hl.s preparation.-
Is

.

It any wonder that the public have
faith In a preparation that Its owner
ins Hiitllclent conlldcncc In to give out
ibsolutely free , with the understanding
hat tlio results In each ease should
)c published broadcast. To bo sure , the
cpntntlon of the old established house

of Jas. S. Kirk & Company Is so well
( Mown , that any preparation bearing
heir stamp Is a sulllclent guarantee to-
he public that Its merits are all that is

claimed for it.
Lust evening a reporter called nt the

lithml House , and In nn interview
vlth Kirk's representative , obtained the
following Information' (regarding the
lew Discovery that Is creating such a
sensation : ' "Ves , Mr. Kirk is aware
hat there have been , from time to
line , many preparations put upon the
narket , claiming to bo what "llain'i -

er Maker" absolutely does do , viz : To
soften the hardest of water , making it
soft and velvety , but all have proved
llsmnl failures. Every ingredient In-
Kirk's "Haiti Water Maker" Is of an-
ibsolntely harmless nature-

."RAIN
.

WATER MAKER"

The Mnny I'urposrs for Which It Waa-
Dcmgned ,

Mr. Kirk nnd his representatives are
frequently asked the question , "Is your
rain water nmker simply n hard water
Koftentr ? " Wo 'answer 'emphatically ,
'No. " Kirk's new scientific discovery

not only softens instantly the hardest
water but Is equally valuable In rain or
cistern water , as It renders all water
soft and velvety. Clothes washed In tills
ireparatlon are much sweeter and will-
er

-
; and will hold colors from miming
u printed goods ; prevents bluing from

cui'dlliiff In water ; prevents llaunels-
'roiu shrinking.

For the bath or toilet it Is indispensab-
le.

¬

. Accelerating the action of soap , glv-
"ng

-

the skin a healthy glow and helping
o remove any snperlluous execretlons

that may adhere to the body.
For dishes and general washing pur-

poses
¬

it Is very essential-
.Kirk's

.

"Italn Water Maker ," is nliso-
utely

-

harmless and must not be con-
'onndcd

-

with soap powders , as it eon-
tains

-
no soap , lye , amonin , borax , lime

or any deleterious Ingredients , ind
saves 125 per cent of soap and CO per-
cent of labor. Kirk's "Hain Water Ma-

er
-

," can be had of all druggists and
rocers , lioc for two pound package.

DOCTSEA-

RLES
&SEARLE3TllU-

ATMUNT

Chronic ,

I V ,11 All* Consultation Tree
Wo euro Catarrh , nil dieeasoa of tha

Nose , Throat , Chest , Stomach , Liver ,

Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases , Fe-
male

-

"Weaknesses , Lost Manhood , and
ALL PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN.-

WUAK
.

JICN ARG VICTIMS TO NEHVOUS
Debility or Exhaustion , Wasting : Weakness. la-
voluntary Lo Bea. with Early Lri.-i.ity in > oung
and middle aged ; lace of vim , vleor and weak-
ened

¬

prematurely In approaching old ace. All
yield readily to our new treatment for loss of
vital power. Call or addrea with atamp for
circulars , free book and receipt !.

Dr, Saarlcs and Scarlu , 14o2ihnaSRS

Pills
Always Reliable , Purely Vegetable

Perfectly tasteless , elegantly coated , puree ,
regulate , purify, cleanse and strengthen. HAD-
WAY'S

-
FILLS for the cure of all dlsorJeis ot

the Btomach. Ilowels. Kldncyi. Bladder, Ner-
vous

¬

Dlieatea, DIzzlneM , Vertigo. Coitlveneifc
Pile *.

SICK HEADACHE ,
FEMALE COMPLAI NTS ,

BILLIOUSNESS ,
INDIGESTION ,

DYSPEPSIA ,
CONSTIPATION

All Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the following eymptoms , rc.iultlnE from

diseases of the digestive organs : Constipation , In-

vard piles , fullness of blood In the lieacl , acidIty of the stomach , nausea , heartburn , aligus-
or (nod , fullness of weight of the stomach , sou-
eructatlnns , sinking or fluttering ot the heartchoking or suffocating sensations when In i
lying posture , dimness of vision , dota or web
before the sight , fever and dull pain li the head
deficiency of perspiration , yellowness of the sklr-
nnd eyes , pain in the side , chest , limbs , am
sudden flushes of heat , burning In the tlesh.-

A
.

few doses of RADWAY'B PII.LS will fre
the system of all She above namd illnordera-
.PIUCE

.
zsc A uox. SOLD nv DRUGGISTS on

BENT BY MAIL
Bend to DR. RADWAY & CO. , Lock Do * 3(3(

New York , for Book ot Advlc *.

QEO. P. SANFORD , A. W. IUEKMAN ,

President , Cashier

First Natio na-

of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , $100,000
Profits , . . . 12,000-

On * of ( bo oldest bank* In the state of Iowa
We solicit your business and collections. W
pay G per cent on time deposit *. We will tx
pleased to see and serve yo-

u.MKSSMORE

.

& CLEMENT ,

BROKERS
GRAIN , PROVISIONS , STOOK3 ,

503 i Broadway ,
Grain handled In cur load lota. Tel , 20J ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

WISE ADVICE
USE-

5AHTACLAU5

AND SAVE

" DYiENiEURBAHKCOMPANYc

FREE FREE
FREE To the-

Readers
FREE

FREE of FREE

FREE FREE

FREE FREE
FREE FREE

A Million Books ,

Story Books , educational books , scientific books books in
every department of literature biography , history , poetry ,

latural science , religion , travels , music and drama , politics
and government , philosophy , social science , fine arts , adven *

ure , juvenile fiction , fiction , essays and miscellaneous , etc.

A-

.MILLION
.

Absolutely JPree.t-
o

.

subscribers of THE BEE , save only the cost of postage
and mailing. Send for the Catalogue. Over 1,100 titles.-

s
.

*
Any book in the list mailed free of charge if 5 cents in coin
accompany the order to pay for postage , wrapping , etc. This
extraordinary privilege is intended for. subscribers only. To
establish your identity as a subscriber clip the Free Books

Distribution Certificate and 5 cents for each volume ordered
When more than one volume is ordered the certificates must

*T )

be of different dates. Address

The Omaha Bee ,
OMAHA , NEB.

FREE BOOK DEPARTMENT.

24,000 POUNDS
OF SOUTHERN LEAD

was the amount of our first Sprinp order for strictly pure St.
Louis Load. Wo are headquarters for everything in the Drug ,
Paint and Glass Him. Our Motto :

' HOW GOOD , NOT HOW CHEAP ,"rLfA.* 4 VT'-J , T'IC' Drue , Pnlnt and Qtn Matt , No. 200 ninffcwholesale nnd Retail. IlroadwnyuOUIlUll

Cleaning and Dyeing of Garments and

Goods of Every Descriptio-

n.Scliocdsuck's

.

Twin City Dye
Works , Cor. Avenue A and SGtli-
St. . , Council Hlulls. Office , 1521 Par*

nuiii St. , Omaha.

Send for Price List ,

When Buying

Fruit Trees ,

Buy the best.-
A

.

minute lost can never be recovered ,
and It's a calamity to lose several years ,
which so many Iowa and Nebraska people
have done vlien they have bought foreign
crown , unaccllmated fruit trees.-

MENBUAY
.

BUOTHEHS.
THE CIIESCENT NUKSEUY.

Were born on the lands where their nurse-ry
¬

stock U grown , and years of patient ,
lutellgent experiment have taught them the
best varieties for this climate. Consequently
their home grown utock Is as hardy as the
forest trees. They have a very large stock
for the spring delivery and eve.y tree Is
warranted true to name. Orchard , Vlnyard ,
Lawn , I'arklng Trees and Ornamental stock
Make no mistake In your orders. Bend usyour list of wants for prices. We can please
you In prices and stock. References : Council
Bluffs Banks , Council llluffs Department
Omaha Bee , and prominent business men.

Nurseries six miles north of Council Biffs.
P. O. Address ,

MENEUA.Y BROS. .
Crescent , Iowa.

HEW CflnCI ALljAIlOUTCHANOlNa
nCTT oj0 jceaturn and ilemov-
Inif

-
IitemUheiln 160 p. book for ituap.

Joliull. . Woodbury , 127V4MHlN. V. '

it Wuodbunr't facial 6om .

SIMS & BAINBRIDGE , .
und I'Y'dorul' Courts. HooinsiJI-7-8-'J: , BhUjrar-
lllock , Council HlullN , Iowa.

Special NoticesCouncilCH-

IMNHYS CLnANEl ) ; VAULTS CLEANED-
.id

.
Huike. at W. H. Horncr'u , MS llroadvmy.

FRUIT FARM AND C3ARDEN LAND KOR
sale cheap and un easy terms. Day & Hess,
S3 Pearl ttreet. '____

FOR RENT. MODERN HOUSE AND DARN ;
attractive lawn. dco. W. V, Coates , 219 Fronll.-
street. . _ _

FURN1KHED ItOOMH. WITH OH WITHOUT
board , for four gentlemen , m H. Blth street.

FOR RENT , 40 ACREH OF LAND , libl'tJK AND-
stable , live miles from thu postolU'e , 113 per
month. Apply n Leonard Kverutl , 10 1'carl-
street. . Council muffs.

FOR BALE. A (WLENDID CIO-ACRE I'ARM.
with thruKood dwellings , only two milt *
south of Mlnilen , I'ottawatta-nln cnumy , 2S-

miles cast of Council lllurfs and Onm'm' ; nlll-
taliu part of thu purchase price in Council
Illuffs city property. Apply to 1r.iruM lver li ,
Council Dluffs , lovta.

FOR HALE , A CJOOD SO-A CUM FARM. SOUTH
of Logun , about 25 miles nuilli'a t of Council
HlufTa , In Harrison county , at t5 per ucret
will take some city property In part payment.
Apply to Leonard Everett , Council UlufU , Iowa,

GOOD QIRL WANTED FOR OENEHAU
housework. 11 ts. C. O , i'ltch , 1121 Fourthnuc.


